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TO THE LAWYERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA
The University of South Carolina Law Library has 40,000 volumes
of legal material on its shelves. Among these volumes are approxi-
mately 103 legal periodicals to which we have continuing sub-
scriptions, the entire West Reporter S stem, loose-leaf services cover-
ing the fields of taxation, labor law and other phases of the law
subject to rapid change, as well as the Code of Federal Regula-
tions and daily Federal Register. The Library has recently received
the briefs and transcripts of record of the Fourth Circuit Court
of Appeals covering the period from the date of organization of
the Court to the present. In addition, it receives copies of the ap-
peal papers of our South Carolina Supreme Court.
The air conditioning system installed this summer makes our Li-
brary a comfortable and pleasant place to work during the summer
months.
The Law Library wishes to make its material available to the
lawyers of the State. We extend to you the invitation to make
the Law Library the center of your legal research at any time you
are in Columbia. We shall be most happy to serve you and to ob-
tain any material needed in solving your problems.
Our Library is a State Library and as such we wish to give our
State Bar all assistance possible.
SARAH LzvxnzTTX, Librarin
Law School
University of South Carolina
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